From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pearl <pearl@keytravel.com>
Wednesday, August 24, 2016 6:40 AM
Femke Brouwer
[261472034470956144] Quote QGH236750 for FEMKE BROUWER, NATURAL
RESOURCE GOVERNANCE INSTITUTE - CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT TEAM, Departing
Tuesday, 27/09/2016

Quote
Hi,
Thank you for the call.
Please see below the flight as per your request.
To hold the fare please send me the name as per passport including title, contact number and
nationality.
Kind regards
Rachael
Quote 14
Itinerary Details
The total cost of your itinerary per passenger is: GBP511.80 This is a holdable fare
Cancellation fees per person
Before travel:

Change fees per person
Not permitted

After travel:

Outbound before travel:

GBP145.00

Inbound flight after travel:

GBP145.00

Passenger Name(s)
*** No passenger names specified ***

Flights
Nr. Airline

Flight Class of
Departure From
number Travel

Destination
1

Arrival

Stops Equipment

Flt
Operated
Time
by
(Total)

1

KLKLMRoyal
Dutch

KL
1000

London,
Tuesday,
LHeathrow,
27/09/2016
Economy
United
06:30
Kingdom

Amsterdam,
Schiphol,
Netherlands

Tuesday,
27/09/2016 0
09:00

Boeing 737-700
(winglets)

KL-KLM01:30
Royal
(13:20)
Dutch

2

KLKLMRoyal
Dutch

KL 571

Tuesday,
Amsterdam,
V27/09/2016 Schiphol,
Economy
10:15
Netherlands

Dar Es
Salaam,
Dar Es
Salaam,
Tanzania

Tuesday,
27/09/2016 1,JRO Boeing 777-200
21:50

KL-KLM10:35
Royal
(13:20)
Dutch

3

KQKQ
Kenya
6711
Airways

Dar Es
Sunday,
Salaam,
R02/10/2016 Dar Es
Economy
06:00
Salaam,
Tanzania

Nairobi,
Jomo
Sunday,
Kenyatta
02/10/2016 0
International, 07:50
Kenya

PWAerospatiale/Alenia 01:50
Precision
ATR 72
(12:15)
Air

4

Nairobi,
KQSunday,
Jomo
RKenya KQ 100
02/10/2016 Kenyatta
Economy
Airways
09:05
International,
Kenya

London,
Heathrow,
United
Kingdom

788

Sunday,
02/10/2016 0
16:15

KQ09:10
Kenya
(12:15)
Airways

There may be lower fares on surrounding dates or times. If your itinerary is flexible then please let us
know and we will offer you further options accordingly.
Visa information:
Responsibility rests with the traveller to check they have all necessary visas, documents and
sufficient passport validity for the countries they are visiting. Most countries require that a passport be
valid for at least six months beyond the completion of a trip. If your passport expires sooner than that,
you must apply to renew your passport.
Entry and visa requirements can be found on our website www.keytravel.com/visa_database
Please note that although we do our best to keep this information up-to-date, passport and visa
regulations are subject to constant change; Key Travel cannot be held liable for any costs incurred as
a result of a traveller being refused boarding or entry. Please ensure that you check passport and
visa requirements directly with the foreign office or the relevant embassy before travel. Up-to-date
travel information and travel safety advice can be viewed at www.fco.gov.uk
and we recommend all travellers check this site before travel.
Terms and Conditions
This is a quote only. The cost and schedule is subject to availability and is not guaranteed.
This is for information only and should not be used as a basis for purchase orders (where applicable),
please contact your dedicated reservations team to book the itinerary
If you wish to go ahead and make a reservation please can you supply the passengers name and
nationality as per their passport and a contact number for their destination(s).
If your itinerary travels to/via the USA, on a US airline or flies over US Airspace then any middle
name stated on the passport is also required along with the date of birth and gender of the
passenger(s).
Thank you for choosing Key Travel.

2

Rachael Greenwood
Assistant Team Manager
T: +44 (0) 207 8439644
E: pearl@keytravel.com
W: www.keytravel.com

The Key Travel app is now available to download

Key Travel is a full service TMC. So the next time you call with an enquiry, remember that you can book your complete travel
itinerary in one go, from flight, rail and hotel bookings to visa lodging, car hire and airport parking. Ask your consultant for our full
range of services.
Think before you print
DISCLAIMER
This email, along with any attachment/s, are intended for the named recipient only. If you have received it in error you have no
authority to use, disclose, store or copy any of its contents and you should destroy it and inform the sender.
Whilst this email and associated attachments will have been checked for known viruses whilst within Key Travel systems we can
accept no responsibility once it has been sent.
Communications on Key Travel's computer systems may be monitored and/or recorded to secure the effective operation of the
system and for other lawful purposes. Registered UK Office: Key Travel Ltd, 28‐32 Britannia Street, London WC1X 9JF. Company
registration 1524302.
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